
Plan For Your Vacation
Attractive Summer Trips 1917

Tours From 10 to 40 Days
All Expenses Included

Reunion of Confederate Veterans
Washington, June 4th-8th

New York
Boston

While Mountains
The Sagt.'enay

Quebec
Montreal

Lake Champlain
Lake George

Ausable Cha»m
St. Lawrence

The Thousand Islands
Niagara Falls

Washin Kton
Pacific Coast
Atlantic City

Canadian Rockies
I.ake Ixmise
Vancouver

San Francisco
Yellowstone National Park

Salt l^ake City
Colorado Rockies

Ix>« Angeles

A Series of Ten-Day Tour# to Atlantic City
Chaperoned Parties of Select and Limited Membership

Personally Conducted and Chaperoned
The very higHest class ol' service, which makes travel

tor pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.
The Tours cover the most attractive routes and the

principal places of scenic and historic interest through¬
out the greatest country in the world.

Write for rates, booklets and descriptive literature.

GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway

Raleigh, N orth Carolina
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I'hhmmI Kesolutions and I'roiuiM* Aid in
National (Yisl*.

I In- iish I'reparadiics* ami Food
Product tun mass meeting of colored
people which vsas held ill .Mi Mo|'IhI)
Uapti>t (Miurch Weduesda.s night was
ss cfl attended ami created a \A*rv help
fill sentiment
Man* farmers from (he countr.s s\ ere

pre»« lit aii<I ^husscd t lirinv c.s to Iw
v <-r, much Interested hi I his nioscineu t
th.It \ Kails I'Mini'i'ilN cVcrsoiic of
lis

\ i-r.v siioim ami earnest addresses!
u i if dellscred l»\ Mr <' \\ l!lr« h
¦ in>i. <'«ti1111 \ Supt of Kducatlon. Sen
atoj A I Health*. and lies .1. II
iinni'>. Chairman <»f tin* committee,
it11<I \|i I I MeKeuzlc. Keen use of
Hint'-*. I'i Shi ifll ftiljhl Hot !»«. present
Ixit sent a kind message saying his
M't'i ii't'N art* isailahle at aii.v tiliU' U» j
u'lsc an.s help Unit iv his power to!
gise.

I In- follnw in- i-oimgitU("< wimv ap
I >i >i ti t

First a central committee ythlch cut
hrati's all of the colored ministers of!
I hi- rltv together with K. 11. nibble,

J .las to'ttys, M. .1. MiMiirt. and <\
Kosver.v

< 'or easd-nt Kershaw Mltehel (Mark,
J'. W Montgomery ami I J. Johnson
For Southern Kershaw .1 M Hur-

ronu'hs. Kiehai'il I low aril ami lies
II i: lU'.vklij
For Western Kershaw, F IV Wiles,

I Stewart. K K Anderson ami \\
S Win>tl ami V I.. Quails.

For Northern Kershaw .1 I». Me
Lester. Hampton Sutton. Win. Atkins,
Frank Klrklaiitl am) K. 1). Kelt oil.
The following resolutions wvro of

fereil as an expression of those pres¬
ent :
"Whereas we are ill a state of war¬

fare with the (iernian Km pi re ami this'
coin I It Ion of affairs n-quires the full
eo operation of every person in the
Fnlted States:

"Kesolveil, that we the colored i>er.
pie in mass nm'ting assemhhtl pledge
oursflyes to the ilefemv of our country
against our enems In whatever way'
we may he called uikhi to ilo.

"Kesolved, also, that sve heartily,
appreciate and approve of the Civic
I'reparadness Campaign which is he
Ing waged in this state «s means of
a rousing greater interest in the jiooplc
in food production. Inasmuch as only
a small number of us may he called
to go to the front, the greater number!
of us w ill remain home and can pnv
duce f<>(m 1st utfs fur those who go. In
this way all can render veal patriotic
service and help to bring victory to J
our country.
To all of whirl) we shall unceasing¬

ly lalKW ami pray. j
And w herea-. we have been so eai

I nestly and abls instructed this even¬

ing by our distinguished white friends
i'.f K Kesolved: That we extend t"

'them a rising vote of thanks for their
excellent services.

' Kesolved further, that we give our j
»«.-1 support and encouragement to our

county chairman, lies'. .1. W. Koykln.l
and therebs line up cs cry colored citi
/i'ii in Kershaw cnuntty."

I'odas :it The Mah'stic Ntvian Mar
tie in "TUK WAX MODKL". You
will s11feIs" eniov rhis offering.

GOODRICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

"A Tire's A Tire For A' That"
WHATEVER the size oi a

Goodrich fabric tire.itstands
as high in the eyes of Goodrich as

, the largest tire. Goodrich knows
no caste in its tires.

Goodrich is careful that the
best standard of material and
workmanship goes into its
small tire as it goes into the

;est tire.
Goodrich FairTreatment, too,

backs up the small tire and the
bior tire to the same utmost
limit. Buy Goodrich tires in
the size you need- confident
vou are frer.^-.s the best«/ o

Goodrich can give, which is

the best fabric iiro made.
The B. K Goodrich Kvfober Co.

'n.r>

T! ^ i AX is a fib? c sole.
v\'i )T rubber. Jt is wafer-
pro >f, stub-proof. flexible,

jour shoes per¬
fectly anj outwears any
leather sole you ever
wore. Ask your dealer.

TEXlAm
the GOODRICH Sole

/ Ji.ioitciurcs.' by
I he B. F.
Goodrich
KuhbcrGo.
Akron, Ohio

Brtcebc*
u>d Dealer*
Bftrfwktrfl /

Stoftitou Nwn No(m.
)lo>ktn. S. O.. April 1017.-.Mr

and Mrs. Wilbur KoIIIiih Mint littlo
son. Wilbur, Jr.. of IMiiwocmI s|>ent
Saturday ttt the home of Mr. ami Mrfc
K I! IVui«v.
^ Miss Millie Hlasrock tuaeher at l>e

Kail* whs the week end guest
of Miss I In Itcnrdcn.

Mr, and Mrs. lleliry Owens of IICUI

('4uulen mjh'IiI Sunday at the liiuni' of
Mr> Annie Turiu»r.

Mi and .Mrs. Iblck Krlle,\ and throe
clnldr>u of liartsvlllc, an- sjH'inllug a

fVw ila\ > with Mr KellCs sister Mrs.
C V Uulloway.

Mis-i lthutie Hallowax spent the
w reil elid with Miss .I«-/.ehrllc Shir
h'.v ue#r Camden

Mrs H. M. I'earre ami daughter
Klizabeth :t11«I Mrs I l«*ni\\ Pearre
s|H>nt a few <Ih.vs Jhls week in Ches-
trrtield

Mr I 'Irk Hess \\;i» the wrrk mil
.II, ,i ii i)t«¦ home of Mr. ('. V. tial
'.>N\ It >

Tin* « rops arr looking fine In this
s(,«'ti>>i» St>mc <if tin* cotton is colu¬

mn up while some is just Iwing plant'
ed.
The people of this neighborhood hint

:i little tisii fry dow a at Hoykin's mill.
K>eryoiic enjoyed the tish ami the fish¬
ing.

Her Attaway will preach out at
P.riilah tin- lift I) Sunda\ afternoon and
;i1 ¦»<"* the first Sunday afternoon.

liotx-rt T. I'.erry. pastor of the Con

^rrgutlounl rliureh of Yonkers. New
York. shot and killed his wife and
inothcr-iu law and wounded his sis-
ter in law after which he killed him¬
self Saturday. He had argued near*
1\ all night with them while they were

upholding the Hermans and he was de¬
nouncing them. His wife was always
l-i o <Jernnui. but their ipiarrel on Sat¬
urday night was unusually hitter ami
ended in the pastor shooting them and
then killing himself. Mr. litTry had
I wen a clergyman for 'JO years and had
l>een a leader in patriotic movements.

Wants.For Sale
For Sul<* or K\<*hange--One mahogany

parlor davenport. also dining room
and hall furniture. AN*i 11 exchange
for good milch cow, or sell reason¬
able. X. V. Z.. cf. Chronicle. l|Kt

FOK NAJLK.Wheat Hour and corn
flour mixed, excellent quality, makes
beautiful bread and cakes. Try it.
Corn selling at $1.M bushel, use
velvet l»ean meal and Arab Feed,
mixed, mvnii cheaper and excellent
sti»ck ftssl. <>ur dray horse weighs
1.40O |H»iuuls and has lnken t'e<1 on

it for two months. Wheat middlings
for lmg feed Workman Oroe**r>
Co.. Camden. S. C. 1 L'-.'l-i

\hikn in m»ed of repairs lei the Foixl
agents do it We guarantee all
work done t>\ ii* Kershaw Motor
Co

K)K SALK. Pine shingles cut from
unhlrd longlraf timber Can make
prompt delivery. J<|shrp\ ille Lum¬
ber Co, Mishopville. S. C ."il .M-'J

TOMATO PLANTS for snV These
are ship|>ed from Plorida. .1 W.
Trotter.. l'll'Mir Jol .1.

Oi l) FALSE TFFTH; d ! matte. if
!'io|.;.>Ti pa\ SI to SJo per srt.
.>¦ : -! '. \ pai rid p.» ' u -I re,¦ i\i¦ i-herk

I . ima i! I" i. in:; \.,rt 'i

FOK s VI F.Tw<> **r_> 11 ¦ 11 ¦« I

,i . a ]\ r -. v m>«:»i. » ..;»!.
¦.1

. ; '.1 s.'.i. m.i

. i'

; > i". i >u :>

'hfi.'-iL- 1 :: t?< , v-t...-!. *!iiv
U ;,.! opp..:-; f I. W !: \ ki:..
|{-e. kin > c .Mm

\\ W'Tfcl) at unci'.Io'hmmi r..n- . »f
-> ap hoi... :is» e:i«di paid jut
;«»" ill ii I. Sfh!o>!iiir^.

| IOK SXI.ft.. W'c have ,i few hundred
!.il>l»>>U (1 | | in xiji ph>»' (,-ot-
f.>n si-ill I'm* sni«\ These seed arc
-¦ "ii' vl iind cleaned and handled with
-atne < are a- *.ced we will plant,
i iwiiiL to poor .*r«»p> hisi year nut
111.111\ l'ariner> have ^ood planting
-»...»¦! .iitd :tll m'c] should ho reclejined.
Rc-leam-d M'ttd should »»< rcic*«» yield
at ha -t l't to !o per ceni licit it
-<*!! >«.(.«! v«.51 have. u?;*«»<>. you hl»VO
mighty good onc>, ai.d 1 »iiv good re-
»'..<i ~t.jp!'- scf'ii \i> io plant

I p. «iv v. i-d o: -li.'f' ¦¦.".tf'ii. when yoii
'.i'i -t .ro-.d >,»;«pic seed that will
make > ii-!d i--1. i.i1 !.> short cotton.
! *r:'. ' I .i mi. i." h.'iss .*1 75 per
l>ii-!ii'. I »>.. > at ("amden
per t.'' .:. I - r have your order
«I*ii. i: w rktiim :. A M.vkcv. Cam-
den. s
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AFTERTHE FIR!
Two Pictures

"John Doc lost his house w»th all its contents by
lant night. Mr. Doe had his property well

i s,,vs he will have a new residence started asItn as the ashes of the old one are cool."

"The home or Richard Hoe was burned last night,

'a "'mV'".":!!0"Eras:
***. «

care for the family tempoiarily.
The two pictures are not at all overdrawn. T

are both being reproduced every day.

If your home should burn tonight, which picture
would fit your case? I

-see us now. After the lire is too late. |He wise-

Williams Fire Insurance Agency
H. >1. Kennedy, 'Jr., IVesldeut E. N. McDowell, .Mau*{ti

1012 Broad St. Phone 52.

victory." exivpt the victory of error
over truth, and the triumph of <»er-
maiiy's better self over tyranny and
selfishness.
"The war found tin* world steeped

in love and money ami greed had
smothered »>uj' finer instincts. War
teaches selfs-sacrlfiiv and there is sure
to be a great re action and spiritual
awakening. The re-election from the
brutal lust of tii«' dark ages gave the
world the days of chivalry. The
spirit of the Crusader is always latent
in the human breast, it needs only to
l>e fanned into a t1auie. (iermany by
her ruthless methods is doiug. this,
and ttefore many months roll around
e<jnViKiH"sbliHtKisdhrlu shr crnf vmf bg
tin* fanaticism of mankind everywhere
will be kindled and u crusade against
(iermany is inevitable. I :>ometimcs
think that i* what Wilson waited so

long for, In* i* rertainly tin* Peter the
Hermit of this 'war. The Russian
revolution and the entry of the Unit¬
ed State*. China, Brazil and (Julia.
-polP the ruin of Ceruiany. Wilson's
*peeoh f<> eongre^s translated and drop-
(hmI all over (Jorumny. is a great blow
for th" I lohen/.olern dynasty.
Cennan\ i* bound l«. lose in the j

end. inn more! \ hoeau.se the Allio ; are.
. .uinerii*all\ *tronger but when the
I'nited State* outers, with n<> *ol!lsh
!»urp»»*e. ii make* her opponents it:
!iiidteI\ . Honker, spiritually and nior-
alh Cormau.\ with all of her military
p..\\ei and bojisioil ellioioncx will u>>
down ! .« t'i . t ho . Mit raged rnnsclonre
i»t a win d in arm*. The oul.v ho|>e ol'
. *<ape from di--l rtiriioii a revolu-
t. »i a; ! u 11 . -a hi<h \vill remove tho|
i:a.i_'i. intbifff of Prussia ai:d ad
.lit i a* r : i i.' i' ... ;h<- I .! oi Iicilio. .d of
.at !<.! -

ho iiin*- * not \ oi ripo for pouoc.
If il o-miio* i;o\\ it would bo based oil
arniio and navio*. and those have
failed. Poioo cauiiot bo niainifaetnr-
'..{. ti mu*1 irrTTw naturally. The

. iiuoji word of nations mu*t mean
in ro than "a .*irap of paj»er.' Cen-
tidoiioo iii the progres* of sooloty, a
belief in tho high destiny of mnn and
reverainv for Cod'* law must be ro-
\i\od heforo real pcnoe oan oouie. Out"
.f death i'ouios life i iiit of human
"sufferings oome* human advam-emon*.
Na' Ion* are boiiiir destroyed and on-j.
tire people < ruoiii«H|. but out of their!
martyrdom the\ are [indium their j

souls and tin* purpose ami miuaj
of life. l>ld you ever n ticKi
rank weeds of last year's ^rcnr
with the new growth «truffKlinc
cume? A big two horse plow cvn
along and turns them uuder, then
disk and smoothing harrow chopei
everything and It goes to improve l
laud and ruake a good fur ^
lug of need. That is what war do
'Jlie uatioijs had reached th« dim
of spved and selfishness. The peq
wore pryssed to the earth with tax
to support monarchies, idle arisj
oracles and tremendous anuiw. Ur<
Britain was more Interested in spot
than anything else; she had dangero
labor disturbances and threatea
revolution in Ireland. Franc* r

steeped in atheism with Paris, t
center of world's vice. Germany w;
either u socialism or a militarism
had to ro one way of the other. J
for the rnlted States, we hav»*
i:w an i\m i* . AvV|H Ulf

mighty dollar. The land was chook<
with foul weeds and along mm- waj
the ploughshare of <i<hI It tar
them over and when the sml M
smooth and clean. In the freshness an
silence if a new morning tlio Pivid
husbandman will come forth and
the seed of a liner. Hearer >'nu1 liijrbq
civilization. It is the old story, tcrri^Mood and death marking tl\o milj
stones on the upward mnrrh of mail

"This war will go on until risU
makes might. and then shall flm
iike a river, and 'jov and idaiiiid
cover tho earth. a< fhe water* (vw>
(he sea."

i Itr.N have l.uiitled him ;iti al-tur
the rveiiiujr <l«»\\ aii<l

J :ui rt'.-ul Ins riirhteoits seatmv h
t In* flim m 11'I ll:uinjr latn|»

His da.\ is marching on.

I i.ave read a tieryi i;osjk'! writ .1
huniished rows »>f steel

As vp dra I wiili in v contPlUlU'rs 9
with you tin jrrarr shall deal

Ia:U tin; Ilero. l»«»rn of woman, Ttri
tU^ sorjHMit with lil.« heel."
-Sinre < i< »<| i.s marching t»n.

;ff has sounded forth the truiH]*'t :hil
shall never rail ret mat:

He Is sifting out the hearts <>f mrt
. 'before his judgment sent;

Hi. T»r swift, niy soul to answer hia.
ltr juhileut my f«*et :
Our (iocl is marehiuK *»".

THE CHARM OF EARLY SUMMER
PREVAILS IN

McCALL'S DESIGNS FOR MAY
A satisfying presents

(ion of smart street
gowns, dainty and be¬
coming house dresses.

An
attractive
selection of

SPORTS
CLOTHES

that an-

prart iral
and

economical

Tlie McC-ali Patented
Cutting and Construc¬
tion (juide, furnished
free with each pattern
insurer a perfect-fitting
garment.

McCall Patterns
For May Now on

Sale

THE McCALL COMPANYi;osT»»'
ATLANTA

" '

SAN ANCISC* >


